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Last night at the party we were drinking and dancing
You and I were in this crowd when we started
romancing
With the system so live and loud screaming come
direct this fun
We see the officer pick up the gun and run

With a little this and a little of that
Run to the dance hall when we're under attack
If they still come after me they must be crazy

So Lord don't let them be the one to take me down
No, I, all I've ever wanted was the one thing that I
found, oh

She comes to me late in the evening
She come to work but she don't want this feeling
This girl drives me mad, she's got me hanging on a
string
She's sure to get the world while I'm sure to get nothing

And while I'm watching anticipation is getting higher
As I'm waiting with this burning desire
See it never lets go, it never holds on
Life, it's alive but she's already gone
If she don't torture me I'll be crazy

So Lord don't let them be the one to take me down
No I, all I've ever wanted was the one thing that I found,
oh

So tonight you'll understand
The bettings never fade, they just move to different
lands
When the music stops I won't be coming back
Although I know it's not right, it's just control that I lack

And I'm just wasting time
And I'm just wasting time, whoa
And I'm just wasting time
And I'm just wasting time this way
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